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VOL. XXIV. NO. 18.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY '. 28, 1929

.
Zeta Pi Has ,.. , Delta Zeta . . Chirifuega HaS _-j~ltiMu Delta
Eventful-- Day
Has Ini~~~t:nJn · ·---·-··-· _ Formal · J:)~n~e t , :
Installs D. S.· E.
Rhode Islan~ 'Alpha of Sigm~ Beta .Mpha Dines at' the Larch;: Ball in'·rt~~or of Their : inlH~tes; Delegates from Eastern and MidAlpha, Epsilon Is lostalle~;.
wood Innr-Where Alumnae D.e;: , ·JGiven· at6 .Theif Home Last :western Colleges Attend InBanquet and ·nance ConciHtfe
liver Messages ·· ..
s~allation .- of Youngest Na1 '·'· ..Saturday Evening !,,,_,L
Exercises
·~
,__ . , ,..
. --~ .. ·· .-: ·(•'
· ·.'
,r-:• ·.-• •· •
tional

. . . _·
,.
. : · Beta Alpha Cha1~te~ of Delta,_, ~e~ 'f· Last Saturday gv·en]ng Chi Omega
Fri•day · eveniri:g was th-e : be~. · b e<&iJ.n their initi:a;tion progr·am on F-r.ate.tnity: , gave. >its, ·,fllrn,~*::j.f'\_\V.Jntef.
Delta Sigma EPsilon held it~ . list
•ginnmg : o.f the··· ·,end,
and
nGW Zeta P r Tuesday Felbruary 19, when they hel-d " ·.
i
h
f t"'
t: ,;,," b-- s initiation l'ast Fdday evening. -At this.
·· ..
,
•
·
uance n
onor o
..-e••new mem er
-AJ..Pha' is'
more. A lal'ge, gl'OUp .ef· pre-Initiation at ' their lodge at 7 ; 30 p. initiatlJJ'l t,w<& weelrs ~0. - M:';;~c was time . the ~ol~owing ten Freshmen
·representativ·es · ·of
the · numerous m . The F_r__eshmen were first taken. on given by GOOrgf) · T:r.oy. and
hi:!r 'Ser-l _w ere initiate d :- 1 Randall Tuck_ er, ~~r
·chapt~rs o,f s~l'na, Alpha' EJy8i~,on ,:as- a walk, <b lindfa.lded, and then~brougp.t lenaders__o_f Prov_w_ e.n_.C('!,. During. inter- ,I old Tabor, Harr,:Y. Bryde,n, DlihJ·el
'sembled here at Ki:1g·.st6n dtrrmg 'the to the lodge, where they wer.~-: re~ mission:·,the coup•lEjB,.,..took advantage J ·ohnson, John
Gregory,
Ge·orge
1
· ·
·.
d ,e ·
of Fdd'ay, quire-d to perform cer t am
· ~•
·
·
"'~
:a ft. ernoon a n ev mng
.,.un t s d J.c-.
of Sigma: . ~lPh.a· .EJ!;"S llon's invitatio:n I Beaum·on t , A'rne W e~•.t ermnen,
"':'orge
F·eb. 22, ,and on that night the pre- tated by _the tSo•p homor,es. _.i}.ftet'. ~he •and ·went to I:'(ammp.Jj10) Hail to enjoy 1 Thurber, w~arren T'allm{itn and l\/(ilton
para tory degrees of initiflJti-on were program was 0 v,er, coff<;le was .se;rve~. l:C dance.... Rre·fr·e$hntents were in the I Read .
'
carried out at the Wayside Inn at t
· ve the chill from the. hea rts
·
.
. . ·. · ·
·
o rerno ·
·· · ·
, · ··· " ·
fo·r-m: o_f pruneh . .·and . orang·e frosted I Fo U.o wmg the imb'atwn a sinok·er
. ·
·
.Narrae:ansett Pier.
of the s'· ff·erers
·
th
1
·
, · •
l<.
· •
•
• •
•
'f
. .
cakes : with . :the Greek letters-1Chi 1was he;ld 111 honor of
e new Y m 1
1111
Saturd'ay proved to be a continuL ast Sa't11rday the
! atron ·r.erVI:ce Oni.ega:__in red, the · fratern ity's co l- stalled . members. A-mong those pres·o·us strillJg of important events, was held in the .Jp.dge at 3: 30! m . the ors, · aJ!d i<Hi' cream; :
;mt were the ·gt·oot'e'r part of the
-,starting with ·a n informal luncheon afternoo n . 'The fo]]{).wing ,g,irls were. ,
·· · ·
.
· ·
Delta Sigma Epsilon alumni and
•Guests for _the even ing included
•
" · ·.···--·• -,Phi
l·n East H~Il at 12:1-5. Formal initia- · initiated: The Misses [-lo•pe Bischo.flt.
·~
. •· ·
· iLhe Mi!sses·· iLUJCy · ·Tuc k·er,.. facu ltY men. ·frofU· visltVtg · c.h 'apters of
tion exel'cises were in order during Bernice Callaghan, Cather,rne R~w<tn ·
M1.1 Delta.
the afternoon at Lippitt Hal'l. This and Rena Simonini. _The service endB-d mem'be.r , Peggy Walsh a n d' Clayton
The
social
was
- at 5 : 30 and at 6 :,30 the members lj., td Allsworth from ' th e University o.f
New Hampshi re, Rena Collins__ _a_hd _o pened bY__ Pl'o..li_·eS!!Or s_
t_an
_ _l_eY
__ H_.e_ ther·was followed by a ·b anquet at n
.. e l.I<uo.::h- Robert. Lee fi·om Pawtucket, C- ~larke
-- ·
· who· ·gave
·
·
. o'c1oc 1r, and th en th e f orma1· b a 11 at new initiates start. ed for th
ingtoh;
a ·· 's1i otl ~address
of
1
--~ o'c1o·ck ~n th.e new gy-mnasium cul- wood Inn at Wakefield, whN.e t :le
welcome to the Freshmen, who in
M·urdough, Dexte-r Earl•e, Owen Conminated the installati on of Zeta Pi banquet ·was held. 'i'he •banquet h•l· 11
turn, thr-ough their president, ac.
.·a s th·a Rli-o•de Island AJ.pha Chapter was tastefully decorated
, the ta:b 1e roY, Milt.on Irons, Fred Ackroyd,
h
·
~
Fr·ank Gramelsbach, Fred Mo-oney, knowl edged the welcome to t e fra·.Of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
decorations carrying out the sorority
Wlil- ternity. A musical program folLowed
The instal'lation .c·eremonies were in colors of rose and green. Pink Kil - GeOrge Cook, -George Monroe,
and the featur~ of the ni.ght was
-char.g e of prominent members of the larney roses and green nut bas·kets liam B litz, L loyd Crandall, Robert
tan dance . b.y _ ~:Bm" Ferris.
~-::n:atro"na1 "o'rganizati-ori, neadeu' 'l')y~o .- fo1-med a p"!easing coiiibina tiou. The Bairt, Carr Ca;:-lso n, Georg~ Orm:ist.an;
The evening's en tertainm~nt was
.a
l'~rs
of
thn
evening
were
:
M-iss
Paul
Carroll,
Matthew
_
Kearns,
·x. Quivey, t h e national president, Spe~ ' v
v
(Continued on page 3)
·Gr·ane
c.
Whaley,
facultv.
_
m
ember,j
Philip
Lyo
n
,
Himry
Cragan,
WiHia_m
Charles F. Co llins,
president o f
~
. , Miss Bernie~
A l ber-t H1g_Province klpha, Charles Lawrence of l\"-,·1· ss Ruth -L~
~
~ Callag-~Sl.ocker, Pa_ul Du·g>_a.ll,
Boston and Herbert Spencer of Chi- han Who- spoke fa.r the new m embers. gms, Carolme Griffith, Donald Camand' Miss Esthe.r Crandall. The to am- 1 eron,
Lois
MurtllJgh:
Elizabeth
·rC'agO.
Basil s. Collins of Harvard served mistress was the president, M-iss Doris Smart and Ever ett Chnstopher.

D~.&t

ri?

I

I

I

Star R. I. Athlete
Making Out Well

as toastmaster at the banquet. Among Dyson. The banquet was concluded by
the speakers and g uests wer-e Dr. remarks from the Mis.ses Lillian HiltHoward Edwards, Judge Thom'as z. cliffe a nd Ruth Curran, A lumni.
(Continued on page 3)

Bob Talbot, 1928 Track Captain,
Military Ball
Comes Near Tying World's
; Member of Newark
Is Successful Record
A. C.

Northeastern
Is
• B
Again
eaten
__ __

Large Number Brave Snow to .
A sturdy athlete fr-om the Class of
Attend Enjoyable Affair; Mu- '28 ha.s left his aJbode in Kingston to
sic by Pearley Stevens• Or- develo·p a reputation, na.t in ·b usiness
But Rhode Island Has to Tie the
chestra
as a graduate is commonly expected
••Beacon" to Give First AnScore in the Last Minute, and I
- --to be, but in athletics. Bo'b Talbot,
Play Two Over-time Periods Despite the efforts of the Weather star three--ev ent tra·ck captain of
nouncement of Class Vote in
to Win, 49-43
Man to the contrary, the 1929 lYfili- Coach Tootell's t,eam last spring, is
Next Week's Issue; Great In----, tary Ball was suc-cessful,. ·e-ven b-e- now s•porting the colors of t he Newterest Shown
Rhody again added the strong Iyond the fondest hop,es o,f the com- ark (N. J . ) A. c. and has lbuilt up a

.seniors Go

To the Polls

February 19 was Election Day f-ol) Northeastern team to its list ,Of wins mitt-ee which arranged the dance.
the tSenior C lass-Election Day be- last Thursday afternoon at Boston.j Although the snow fell ,h eavily all
cause one Wi'lliam G. Mokra.y t.o·ok it The game was fast throug hout w ith day Thursday, Feb. 21, by nightfall
upon h imself to send out a three-~ the "Hus kies" fighting every min- 1 the roads were clear e nough
t.o
·.; page questionnaire asking the astute ' u t e . 'l'wo overtime periods were re- / make .passage from Providence a
fourth y·e ar men . and women ev~ry - quired to decide the vict·ory :or comparatively simple matter.
thing from who IS t he most popular Rhode I sland, the final sco-re bemg , T .he number of p·eople 'attending
individual and the hest athlete do~m 4 9- 43.
this po-p ular mid- seaso n event was so
to whether "you smoke, if so, what
During the f irst ten minutes of play great that ev,en new Hammond Hall
brand," "I.s PT in Its present foi'm R hody was trailing by a 11 -4 score. I was ta~ed to its limit to acc.ommo advo-c ated," and ev·en as to w hether I-Ie>wever, before the half was over date ev-erybod-y. . Numerous G!mong
you ar·e a R·epublica.n °'r a Demo- Rhody was safely in the lead by a those who attended were many alum crat, or, by chance, 'a Socialist.
1 G- 9 count. After t h e second half got ni who returned to be -p resent 'at this
The campus was interested in the under way, t he Bo.ston fans witnessed dance.
·poll, and if the ball-ot was sent out " great exhibition· of basketball, the
Great c r edit is due the committee,
with the .pur-pose of awarding p·r .oper .s core see-sawing back and forth, with . headed by Major Lawrence F. Me· recognition to the " high,priests" and the N~rtheastern five taldng the lead Clusky, for the eff·ort sp·ent to make
forming some conclusion c·oncerning in the last five minutes and success- the ball the success that it was. The
--various i-dflas, t hen the straw vote fully holding Rhody's attack, until a d~cor·ations wer-e all that could have
was a success. The results h'ave at- long shot by "Eppie," 'f ollowed by a been desired. At -o ne end of the hall
ready been c-ompiled and a general doub le counter ·by
"Bill" Trumb ull was 'an immense goiden eagle, while
"s•ooop" will be served to the stu- knotted the score.
at the other end we·re the colors of
dents In next
Thursday's Beacon.
In :he fi rst overtime period, Trum- the battalion·. Red, white and b lue
s~me
interesting conclusions have bull again found the basket with a st reamers f.or me·d a c,omplete canopy
'been drawn :from the bal•lots, inter- neat shot from t he side court, ·o nly to over the floor, while small field
-e13ting in that the questionnaire shows have Tiffany, the brilliant Northeast- pieces a nd stacked rifles, silhouetted
what f~our years 'at Rhode Island ern forward tie the score.
'<llgainst a blu.e .b ack•g round, provided
lhave d·one, and that humorous indiAs the game went into a second the fin'al tout;h of picturesqueness.
·vJduals make .tip the class .of •29';
(Continued on Page 3)
(Continued on pag~ 4)

I
I
I

I

r·ecord that speruks well f.or Rho-de Island .
Incid-e ntally, Bob's affiliation with
th C} Skeeter ·S tate organriz.ation was
uniqu e-. Last June his .name was f·orwarde-d, .b y a Kingston admirer, to
Coach Anderso-n o·f the Ne.w ark A. c.
A telegra m was the result, Bob being
requested to report at the Metropo1itan Track Meet in New York City the
following Satm,day. Bo'b participated
in the broad jump a nd h is f irst leap
won for him not only f·irst place, but
alsa. the r ecord f·or that event.
Bo'b since .has particip·ated many
times and his work has so pleased
· 6oach Anderson that he sp·or.ts No . 1
in an of the N . A . C.'s tra-o k meets.
During his stay at Rhode Islan-d, Bob
won the New England champion~hip
in the br-oad jump, and also the crown
for the 100, 2·2 0, and broad jump in
the mastern
S·ta.tes Inte,rcollegiate
championsMp.s'. In all, TalDot has won
7 4 places, 60 first , eight seconds and
six thir·ds. At an ind·oor m •eet iast
T .hursday •e vening ln Newa;rk, Bo-b
wo·n t he 70-yard -dash in 7 2-5 se-c(Co~Unued on page· 4)
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I much

knowledge can be acquired while we
That Williamstown is no place to spend!
sleep. During the war the navy · had some week-ends; and
success in rapid teaching of the wireless
That the size of a man on the campus
code by having the gobs sleep with the is measured by the number of activities
Rhode Island State Ooikge
phones on, and thus hearing subconscious- listed after his name in the Gul.
Terms of Subscription
ly code messages all night long. Hence the
We refrain from appending the customOne year in advance--------··----------------------------------$2·00 student of the future will learn painlessly ary moral tag, but possibly a .F reshman,
~~~ 1-~ c~pie~--------=----~_::::::·.:::.::~~::==:_
· --_
---~~:·.--:_
· ------==·-·_.o~ about volumetric efficiencies, adiabatic ex- chancing to read this over, will recognize
Subscribers who do not receive their paper reg- pansions, and what not, by going to sle~p as his own some of these articles of faith.
ularly are requested to notify the Business Man- with a dictaphone receiver clamped to hiS In that case, we recommend an immediate·
ager. All contributions must be signed. Author- auricular organ.
and thorough evacuation, realizing, of
ship will be withheld, if requested.
Ou these two methods as a foundation course, that our recommendation will not.
Notice of Entry
will be built the Two-year College. Other be acted upon until it is too late.
. -Williams Record
Entered as second-class matter October 3, 1917, at improved methods will be introduced from
the Post Office at Kingston, R. L , under the Act j· time to time. _Yes, Mr. Keeper, we will go
- ~ ~= Ma_r::~3~-=~-9 . ----.-, _ .. ·_ -·-·--:-;:- .-· :;---:7t c: •-"' .. back ~0 o~r C·ell peacefully.
I
·Arthur z. SMI-th, '29 ---·---·"C'---------~•·L----- ··------ ...Edit-or
· · ···'· ·· · ,'
· ··
·.
_Danier· A. _O'Connor, '29 ...c,:____{::.-Managing Editor
In an arti-ele which appeared in a ,recent
William G . Mokray, .'29'~·-----·--- ------~---Assistant Editor ,
issue of Printers Ink, the author, .F. A.
Alliin R . Hask-Ins, '29'-------···----------Business Manager
Merrick, v'ice president and general manAssociATE BOARD
By this time the matricul-ated Freshman ager of the Westinghouse Electric ancr
.fames Armstrong, '3 0------------------------------------Campus has b'e en at Williams long enough to have Manufacturing Company, stated that perMatthew Kearns, '3 o_________________________________________ Sports
formed some rather definite notions about .sonality and scholarship are the important
:I-I ope W lllis, '3·0-----------------·----------------------------------Co·- ed
Frances Wright, '3'0·-------·-·'----------------lntercollegiate the place. He has been hurled through the factors considered in choosing college men.
:Horace KTeinick, '3·0__________,__________________________ Feature rushing mill; he has attended a tather trem~ for employment in that company. He isAndrew McCarville, ' 2 9---------------------------··--·----Alumni endous munb-er of_ ea~ly . ~ornrng e~~p·els; , of the opinion that scholarship is the b.esthe h!as been rea:sbnably faithful to his :fi~e · indication of probable success if the conCONTRIBUTING . BOARD
Mary Kelly, '29
Mildred Wine, '29
courses of the classroom;. and he ha:s, _rn dition of choice were to be limited to only
:Donald Btince, '29
his .own way, be·e:n sonl'e'thrng of an a:t~l~te , one single quality. Second to scholarship,
NEi\VS STAFF
---'e'.It~~r by way of footba!l, or t~ose duller ·he places personality because a man's sucBert Lee·; '31
. :Robert s·taples, '31
':J u
~ctlvib~s.that take place m requ.1~ed phys- cesf, can be considerably modified or outT:Mmll.s M'utphy, '31 Marjorie Mayhew,
leal trartnng. He h~s even ?een mtrodc:ced weighed by his individual characteristics.
Francis Patrick, '31 Harriet Viall, '30
to some of the vanous. d:ev1ces conventwn- ·He does not believe, however, that either
Barbara Nichols, '30
George Sulkin '31
Robert Sherman, '31
any made _use ~f by Wlllra~s men for p~r- one of the above mentioned qualities will
:Hyman Cokin, '31
Chester Lynn, '31
Paul bugall, '31
P?SB_s o~ diversiOn, ent~rtamm.ent . and -mild spell success but an appropriate combinaMuriel FletC'hE!r, '31 Richard Cole, '31
disslpatwn. Very early he dis~?v:ered the tion of these things is necessary in order·
Genevieve
Fogar,y,
'31
Maderin·e Pressolr, '31
movies,
ancl later, perhaps, F1ve-Acts- to fit the line of the future work.
William Kelliher, '31
Five" in t~e ~icked city. Then ~arne those
Extra-curricular activities have been ig-BUSINESS STAFF
Martin P. McCue, '30 ____________Advertising Managler more sophisticated adve~tures m pl~asu:e nored and it is obvious that the author
Benjamin Mayhew, '30 __________ Adver:~~ing Manager which attain such charmmg superlatives m does not believe that they are essential or
Lincoln Dexter, '31
John Hammond, '31 a fraternity house-party or. a breathless -even aid the coilege man in what he chooses
Fred Sullaway, '31
Ralph f., Farrow, 31
trip to "Ramp" (never to Northampton) · to be his life's · work. Still, it does seem
If Freshmen today are composed of es- that activities other than scholarship do"The highest and most lofty trees have sentially the same ingredients as those of aid materially in determining what a man
most reason to dread the thunder."
. three or ·four years ago, we may safely will or will not be after completing his
CHARLES ROLLIN.
make the generalization that the Class of prescribed college course. Athletics, man1932 is at present laboring under impres- agerships, fraternities, _clubs, and the varisions that are both false and foolish. Every ous other things which most college men
year the illusions oJ prep schoolare bravely pursue during their underg~raduate days
, .
.
discarded, only to make room for the more must be of some importance. They all at>- . The advertlsmg sectwns of the maga- elaborate illusions of college. When they pear to help in developing that personality
zmes afford us al~ost as much amus;;nent begin to break up toward the end of Sopho- which has been placed along with scholaras does the "Ad.v1ce to the Lovelorn c?l-1 more year, they are liable to leave behind ship. The extra-cur ricular activities and.
umns of the d~1ly papers. Mark , .for m- not a few bewil(lered young men who the type of activity the man chooses cerstance, the "~:hgh Sch<>?l Cou~se m Two quickly become amateur cynics to cover tainly show his individual characteristics
Years" ?Y ma1l. But this Utopia sugg~sts their ernbarassment. Sometimes this monu- and the type of thing in which he is inthe notwn th:~.t t he college . course might ment of false values lingers with pathetic terested.
be conquer ed m ~wo years m st ead of the per sistence to the very end; and we have
-Concordiensis.
present four or ftve.
.
.
the spectacle of a senior or an alumnus who
It could be done by using every scientific should still be wearing a Fr-e shman toque.
m et hod available.. Th e movies, for inThe most we can do is hope that this
stance, are practicaily unused for educa- , inevitable period of high-flying among the
tional purposes. Think what could ?e don~ clouds will be brief so that he may alight
Lots of people make a specialty of pourin presenting t he military campaigns of as soon as possible with both feet on the ing ice water on enthusiasm.
the Civil War. Show on t he screen a r e- ground. We may also make a list of the
We owe a great deal to the science of'
lief map of the par t icular r-egion concerned. notions which many Freshmen now hold,
Chemistry,
for instance, our blondes-MinThen on this map show by moving specks and which they will soon learn to surrender.
the opposing armid.J advancing, ~ghti1~g, The result is an amazing credo which, in nesota Daily.
digging in, or whatever it was wh1Ch hiS- its obvious striving after effects of sophistory said they did. Subtitles woul<;I indi- t ication, will strike many of us as remarkcate important r esults.. By such plctur.es ably naive. Here are some of them -picked Feb. 28, 1927-Rhody buries Brown. Ashwhich show events a s seen frcm an a1r- at random from this collegiate air: The
er's antics making Coach Keaney
plane flying seventy-five miles hi~h, a ten- Freshman believessit uneasily in his seat.
year war could be comprehensively exThat in some indefinable way fraternity Mar. 1, 1926-The Tefft House has its biplained in five mi~utes, and the film run men are a little better, morally, physically,
ennial fire, ·this one at two in the
over and over: until the students were ab- ·and socially, than those not in fraternities;
mornillg.
solutely certam of the events.
That while in college he must go out Mar. 2, 1928-The Masonic Club visits the
In the engineering courses animat2d car- for at least .'one :manag~~rial 1o'ompetition
Hope Valley Club and partakes of
toon would quickly explain actions of elec- "for the sake of the house" and his chartheir cookies and ice cream as an
tric currents, chemicals and !flec_hanical acter, whether or not he is interested_ in
aftermath to a joyous evening of
movements. Step by step deriVations of that sort of thing;
games and speeches.
formulae could be quickly shown. And,. of 1 That a red or blue hat is a sign of desir~ Mar. 3, 1927-An unusual epidemic concourse, many films showm~ manufacturmg able grace, and that not .to win one is to
tinues in the Business Adminisprocesses are alre~dy available.
.
be socially undesirable in some respect;
tration division; Professor Sweet~orne-made m~v1es are now practlc~l and,
That Gargoyl-e is a picturesque way of
ing cuts another class this mornwh1le ~orne talkies are now no~-existent, rewarding those who have done most for
ing!
there IS no reason why they will not be Williams and that it is one of the things Mar. 4, 1927-Rhode Island wins its trithe fad in two or th~e~ years. Anybody to go out for;
angular debates with Maine and
who can run a televisiOn set would find
Th t ·th
ff. .
f h'
·11 t
New Hampshire and thereby
·
·
k'1
sy art Bearing
a
· e o , 1cers o
1s c1ass WI · urn
boosts its stock in the forensic
vo~ce. mo':'le rna ?g a~ ea
·
' out to be the biggest men in college;
world.
~his m mmd, we 1magme th_e student comThat a "W" means more now and in af.
mg to such classes as contmue to be lee- . 1.. _. h
h' B t K
k .
Mar. 5~ 1927-AJ.ec Hurwitz, Esq., drops
equipped ter- lfe t an a P 1 e a appa _ ey,
t ure an d d emons t r ation courses
a quintet of shots from the cen·
Th
· · th
k f
·
t t k
with a talkie camera. Important parts of
· at It IS
~ . mat· o. a Sissy . o a e
ter of Lippitt Hall and the Orange
the lecture or blackboard work are "shot" any but ~asual. mterest m such thmgs as
team from Storrs decries the recand the next night the student can run classes, dramatics, lectures and concerts;
ord of each.
them off in his study room.
That "C'' is a gentleman's grade;
Mar. 6, 1928-Hip! Hip! Hurrah! The
While we consider the cinema to be the
That to be seen at Northampton raises
Army announces that it will soon
main aid in speeding up education, . there one's social standing; and that to · be seen
re~ume drilli1ng, and the· Junior
are other tise:flll adjuncts. For instance, on Mt. Grey lock lowers it;
officers polish up their outfits.
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"Jury Syste;~~------T.[-- ~-ew-s Items of College Affairs
In Assembly
-------~---·-

-----~--- -

Dairy Procures
Valuable Bull

I

The O'Conn()r Family Have a
Forensic Argument With "Our
Danny" Supreme

E. E. Meeting

Affidavits certifying the excellence
of South Hall apple pie will be· Hn"Danny"' O'Conno•r clinched his ti- thusiastically furnished by any and
tle as "the best undergra·duate speaker all students who went to the Elecin Rho•de IsJ.and State College," last trical Engtneering
Society Smoker.
Monday at assem'bly.
'l'he occasion The event, opened by an hour of card
was a debate 'between the IDds and playing, took place in Lippitt on
Co-eds. The M'isses Marga·ret O'•Con- Wednesday night, Feb. 20.
The p ie and ice cream and c offee
no;o and Bertha Lee upheld the affirmative while D. A. O'Connor and were. served and th·en Prof. William
"Dkk" Conklin spoke fo•r the nega- Anderson and Dean
Royal
Wale•s
tive. The poor old jury system was spoke. Prof., Anderson told of
the
torn to shreds hy "Bert" Lee and "P2g- value of the E . E . Society and Dean
gy" O'Oonnor, only to .he mended 'Wales 'advocate·d the uniting of all
again '.bJ- the men, Co.nklin and O'{:ion- the local engineerin g club s into ·One
nor.
strong hody, a plan which was forMuch favovable comment was ev·. i-~ m erly i n vo.gue h.·er e .
denc·ed among the students .on the
- - ---~.-debate. It was a complete
succ·es:s
Phi Delta Pia
from bo·th the Co-ed's as well asl
- ---·-Y
Ed's standpoints. Credit should be
On March 4 Phi Delta Will present
giv·en to the ·debaters for having pro- " The Goal," a ·One.act p lay by A r vklled one oct' the mo:st intere*ing thur Jones .
assemblies of the year. The outcom e
Mrs . Raw],lngs, fr9m a host of ap-of the delbate was left to the individ- plican ts, has p.icked T. Kenneth
ual student. 'l~he coin-clinking inci- I Wright and Miss Catherine MacKay
dent gave t he Scotchmen in the, audi-1 to -assume the majo r roles, while

I

ence heart-failure.

ZETA PI HAS
.
EVENTFUL
DAY

I B.enJamin

Mayhew,

Milton

Reed,

Island
State
Experiment
Station,
spoke at the Aggie Club meeting on
Wednesday nig.ht. His spe·ech covered
the broad topic "Farm Sanitat;.on"
very well. 'I'he h igh poin ts of interest wer e,; the inspection and purificat.ion of meats, t h e inspection and
testing of cattle for tuberculosis, the
cause a n d treatment of cattle disease·s and the pr.od·uction
of
pure
milk.
Refr e&hments wer•e
served after
the talk. Needless to say, a
g<Qod
time was h ad by a ll.

Rhode Island State College has recently procured a new addition to its
dairy, a new Jersey bull. Th:s animar,
born only last October, lh.'<1s i n i t
some of the best Jersey blood procur able.
His
paternal
grand-sire is
Fauvic's Prince, a bull who has o)J tained the highest honor possible by
the rules of the American Jersey Gattie Club.
He is a Medal O·f Merit
bull,. an h onor which comes to him·
through the milk and butter-fat proY. W. Party
ducti.on records . made PY h:s daugh-.-.-. -.--· _
ters . This bull calf has J;JOt as yet
'l'he· y . w . ente.rta.iJ;Jm·ent be.gan received a na.me, but is to be r egwith a bang Ia.st Wednes(iay w n en istered soo n.
This same animal:,.
the Mi,sses Mary Chase and "Bill" :B~8.uvic's Prince, is the .calf's rnaTodd had a game of croqu<Jt played ternal great"grand.sire as well, givwith mar b les .a nd the ends o f u rn- ing to the calf an intense bree(iing
brel las. ':~,'heir costume.s were indeed which it is h oped will transplant to.
fantastic, and t h e game p ro·ceeded him quaUties which will show him, ii:nt
w.ith frequent references t9 a .n.. auto-~later years, to be the best bull to l:i:e:
mobile guide hook
f.or
assistance·. owned by the College.
Next,
the S.igma Kappa gk)s ap(Spent an interesting five minutell!;
p€ared on the stage in costumes of fig1Jring out the family tree.)
vario us n aUonalities to r eprese·nt Y.

I

w.

in other countries.

The

PHI MU DELTA
INSTALLS D. S. E •.

Misses

Robert Buckley and Miss
Virginia Bobby K<Jnd.rick and June Mille r took
the proverbial prizes as Dutch girl
I May will carrY the minor parts.

·
· ···
Sigma Kappa Tea

1 and

Sc.otchman,

respectively,

I

_ _ __

The

Chi 0 girls then ,gave ·a snappy mock
( Continued f rom p.age 1)
---tryout f or the· play to be pre·sente-d
Lee , Col. Charles Stowell, Mr. P.
Just because, Zeta Pi Alpha went by Y. w. in the :near future . Miss
W. Fletcher, I.·'I·er. bert Libby, Charles national ast week it . didn't mea;n • "Winn" Francis lisped thro ugh her
C . Chaffee, Bruce F. Rogers, Ralph that it was strictly a
man's affair, part in great style.
W. vVo·od, . President of Providence for Sigma Kappa Sorority enter A I umn:· A.s.·so era
· t'wn;. M r . .A . B · c·n<..mp~ tained the visiting lady friends of
Biological Society
b e H, president, o.f Hartford Alumm 1 Sigma Alpha Epsilon at a tea given
_____
A ss.O.CJa
' tio n, an d F.< re d enc
· k
'C o 1e o f I i.n the Chapter I'Iouse while the boy!)
Dean Barlow addr·esse d the BioTrlnlty . Coll· ·e•rye
·
· 't'Ja t e d .
. ty
T ues d ay
aft. e·r n·oon.
.b ·
.
were b •e1ng
Ill!
logica 1 S··oele
1
The ball Ill the evemng was a gay I .Miss Emily Heap poured, as.sisted - H e spoke on
the meeting of the
1 ns_'' .·f -~~-~-·I~ -~:l" _the Misses Amy Arbog::_S!.· Cather- American Soe.iety :t'or . the, .. Adya,n:.c!l.:
a ffa l· r, WI'th th e "Rarvard'a
----·- ·n+shing ·e:lec•eltent -- mustc : · M-ore than ine Ince and Elsie M·oManus. ·
ment of Sc•ience . The nature of the
one hundred couples were pres·ent.
The .guest's included Mrs . Lee, Mrs. co nvention was fully explained.
This Iarge gather·ing included repr·e- Rogers and l\1rs. sweet of Providence,
The
committe·e
a rranging
pro sentativ·es o·f ea;ch fr aternity on the
----· - - - - I grams, including Simon Sui;dn, . Marcampus as well as guests from the
Aggies Meet
tin McCue 'Emd Nathan Blac.k man,
following .S. A . E. Chapters: M'<dne ,
____
have succeeded in obtaining ProfesBoston University, Harvard , Norwich
Dr. Louis H. Schwarte, a former s•or Stewart Brown of the Soi·entific
T echnology,
W orceste.r
Polytech, Cor.nell student and graduate of Iowa De partment of Brown University to
Univ·ersity, :Massachusetts Institute of State, now connected with the R'hode talk at the next meeting .
New Hampshire , D artmouth, Trin!ty
----·----College, Syra;cuEe, Vanderbilt and
6
0 6 Jo hnson c 2 2
Gregory
f
3
Ohio State.
0 0 0
Crandall c 0 0 0 Daley g
A rthur Kevo r kian
was general
Carr c
0 0 0 Galuscha g 0 2 2
chairman of the various functions,
Wales g
1 0 2
'l'yler g
7 0 14
with Donald Bunce. chairman ,of the
banquet and Lawrence Dunn ch a ir- N. H. Prep School Title Holders
8 5 21
Total
Total
15 0 30
. man of the dance. These me n were
Play Erratically and Frosh
assisted by Jo:hn Moran, Fred Sull'oManage to Win
way, John Hammond , Martin McCue
The Freshmen defeated Sanborn
'and Fred Schmidt.
Seminary of: Kingston, N. H., last
Friday by a score of 30-21.
The I
NORTHEASTERN IS
game was a listless affair, featured
AGAIN BEATEN by poor shooting on the part of both Tyler Again Takes Scoring Honors as Yearlings Come Back to
clubs. Neithe r club was able to find
(Continued f r om page l}
Winning Stride
the basket with any regularity.
overtime,
Rhody seemed
to have
Baskets by J ohnson, Searles and
·
thA,
complete eontrol. "Alec" Hurwitz
A ft. er su ff
· ermg
·t wo .d e f ea ts ,
'l'r~shmen
baskeVhall team broke. into
dribbled through the entire Boston Sterzysik gave the visJtors a five point .L"
o
at the exte<i m and scored. Shortly afterward, lead which they increased to eight tl'e
• winninb" column again
Magoun and "Epple" both tallied field against two scored on Tyler's hawker p•ense of \'Va;rren High School, winning· last Tuesday •by the score of
g1oal.s, clinching the game securely 'before the end of the first period,
for Hhody.
'l'he gan:;e li.vened up somewhat 34 _2 7 . The Frosh
secon d
team
p·eriod· and basklets bY started the game and for five min Coach Keaney's Five played the the ~9econd
•
.
.
I Tyler,
O'Brien and Gregory evened ut·es ibo•th teams went scoreless when
8
ntlre game , and all played heads-up th~ count before the final whistle for Merciere .of Wan·en stm:·ted the SCO!!.' basketball, Trumbull leading the at- the half.
The
Frosh
came back
1'
taek with 14 p·oints. 'l'iffany again
ing with a basket from the foul me .
to pile up a lead of 22 to 16, which 'l'yler then' dropped two baskets in
Btarred · for the Huskies scoring a total was never threatened .
' quiek order and th~n another one a
of 21 points.
Uhode Island
Northeastern
The Freshmen dropped back into little later.
G F '1'
.G. F T poor form and the game was uninThe second temn r·emained in the
Trumbull f 7 0 14 I Tiffany f
8 5 21 teresting ;during r,the final quarter, game during the second quarter and
Epstein f 4 3 11 I S'm'neyk f 4 2 10 , Gleason, who repla;ced Gregory looked Warren outsco-red them 8-9 . '_Q';Brien
Ackroyd c 3 2 81 'C'derw'd f 0 0 0 well in this final period. Tyler was of the :visltors, played well, sip;king
Magoun c ·4 1 9 I Gregory c· ,0 1l ·0 the .m ain cog in the Frosh machine, so.me, nice ·shots from the sid·e court.
Hurwitz g 2 3 7 1 Northrup c 0 0 · 0 while Sterzysik featured fo r t he l os- 'T he half ended with the Fros:h on
Arcardi g 0 0 0
M'Donald g 2 2 6 ers.
the long .e hd of a 16-1 3 score.
Pl acze 1{ g 3 o 6
The summary:
Coa;ch K~aney stat,ted the second

(Contin1.1ed from Page 1)
brought to a close with the singing of
the- Delta. <Sigm a. Epsilon song.

At 2 o'clock on the foUowing .day

1.

I

Frosh Beat
Sanborn School

Frosh Hand a

Defeat to Warren

1

Bull Calf of Excellent Breeding
Secured in New Jersey

the formal installation of the active
and ~l1,1mni memhers of Delta Sigma
Ep. silo n into
Phi
Mu
Delta to.olt
place .a t ~ibrary Hall. A t eam o•f 30
men fr.o m. N u Alpha Chapter at Con·necticut, u n d e·r the
leadership
o·f
Ronald Banford,
master of cm·emonies, conducted the ritualistic ex-

I

erci.ses.
The. Nu E ta Chapter held its banquet at South H a ll at 8 o'clock Saturday evening. Ninety men were
present,
among
whom were delegates fro m Eastern and Mid-Western
chapters.
Toastm\wter Eldo rus E. Martin i ntraduced t h e following speBkers ·.
Pre·sident R. L State College
D r . H oward Edwards
President Nu Eta Chapter
B rother Allen F . Ernst
Master Ceremonies Phi Mu Delta
Br.othe r R:onald C . Banford
Faculty Adviso r s Nu Eta Chapter
Brother Stanley W. Hetherington
Brother Herbert M . Emery
Visiti n g Brothwr's of Phi .Mu Delta
Alumni Broth m·s Nu Eta Gha.pter
Active Brothers Nu Eta Chapter
The e.ntert ainment and banquet
were planned by a social committee
of which Hichard Conklin was chairman.
then went out on fouls. T>vo fast
'bask.ets by Crandall and Wales and
two foul shots by Tyler just before·
the whistle gave the Freshmen a mar gin of 34-27 . Tyler was hig·h scor er
and played a fine game·.
'I'he summary:
Freslnuen
'\V at"l'Cll•
GFP
GLFP
O'Brien f 2 0 4 I O'Brien f 5 0 10
1 0 2 I Crowe
0 0 0
Smith
3 2 8
Gregory f 2 0 4 I Merderef
0 0 0 I Burg.e c
0 1 1
Gill
2 2 6
WaLdman 0 0 0 I V\tullo g
1 0 2 I BerJ:?.ardo g 0 2 2:
Carr e
Crandall
1 1 3I
Murdaugh o o o I
Goff g
o o oI
0 0 0!
GJ.easo•n
2 1 51
\'Vales
TyJ.er g
5 4 141

Totals
To·tals 14 6 3 4
R . I. State--30
Sanborn-21
half with his first team and the
Refe·ree__,E,pstein .
T.atal
20 9 49
Total
17 9 4 3
G.
F. Pts.
G.
F. Pts.
.
th
Umpire---'Trum:bull.
Referee-Kelliher. Time-Two. 20 - O 'Brien, f 3 0 6 I Sterzysik f 4 1 9 l!'reshmen qmckly, ran · e score up
Time__,Two 8-min.;
two
minute periods.
"'· j' Ghmson f 1 0 2 j Searles f
2 ·0 4; 16 '2'4,.rJpoipts ..·to 'W4i;rre:tr'.s i.6. Gr:e gory quarters.

1 0 7 27

10 -m1n .
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So many 1thfngs have happened on
·our campus during the .past week
th at we hardly know where to begin
our review.
F irst and foremost we place the
<erack game between our vamity and
N ·orth eastern, in Boston. On e minute
and fifteen seconds to go. and four
points !b ehind ! Keaney's
confide n ce
was not misplaced, however, and the
boys came through with the goods,
th-e game ending i n a 49-43 v i ctory,
after two hotly contested overtime
p<eriods. On to Connecticut now, and
preserve tpat clean r~ c o r d . :;;h~et !

Miss Virginia Lennon is teachiV.g
\V"hy is the letter "H" so important?
Because it's the beginning· of Hoover English in the Central F alls Junior
High SchooL
and .the end ·Of Smith.

At Lehigh Universityr a Freshman
w a .s b ei ng rusheu a t
n. fraternity
house and was successfully placed in
'a trance by the. hypnotic powers of a
fellow student. H·owever, these pow<:l rs wer€ limited, and when th€· subeonseious Frosh did not respond to
the calls of his hazers he was rushe d
to a h ospital, given a shock to revive
him and then a w oke none the wors•e
for h is e:JCperl ence.
---'Dweive -of the country's'' leading
·ma1·e movle
· \ s t a r s ar•e ,ra
~ d ua.·t e.s ·o,·
· r·

My girl broke her nose in three
John O·rr, '2 7, is Asst. Manager o-f
places.
Gran t's, in Altoona, Pa. H e was reI told her to stay away from those cently married to Mis·s Ellen Gilmore.
places.

MILITARY BALL
IS SUCCESSFUL

colle~es
or
universities.
.
"
Menjou is ·· ·\:~, -gradu·a:re:-~ of

Henry A. 'Do'll'Ii•ell, '2 8 i.s in the
Sto,ck Transfe1· Dept. of a Ne-w Yo rk
bank , a n d . is roo mi p..g with
Ro b e r t
'T albot, '.2'8,, in Ridg-ewoo d , N . J.

(Continued f r om page 1 )
Allen Pilling-, '2 7, is with t he
· as chape-rones
··
Co :
There w·ere present
II Turners
. . . C- onstru c·tion
' '
D
d M
1
---.a nqt guests of., honor
· r . an
c •1. rs.l Raymond Bitrkdell, ' 2'5, lis selling
Ho_ ·war .d Ed'Wards, C_fl:Pt · ,f'a~;t 1. a, r t er, ins.Urance· for t ·h_. ·e· Har.t_ford In-su,rM Is . u · 'a;n-ce Gompany
· 1 111 l?ro v 1dence, R . I.
l\1(1ss s a 11y 'c.oyne, .L1eu t · .an d.....
w . HoUey, Col. Cyril D . W ells and I1
staff· and members, of t h (3 staffs .of
Rayrnonjl ··9!S'borne 1 '27 , is u Asst.
IM'aj . Gen. ,PNsto~ c . . .Bro,wn and i :l\l(·ana;g·e'' . of S. 1 S . . Kre13;ge~s new. sto•re

Adolph
·
Corne ll,
Another feather ·In· M•cCiu,sky's c:ap Ri c·hard Arl-en fr-om U.
of P.e 11 n,
w:as the huge ly successful ; Militar y while. Buddy Ro-ge rs com es from
- Ban. E very.body hac!' 'a marvelous of 'kansas. · J a ck: Duden i~ from J;hns
· tim e, the· dress·es were gorg·eous; the :Ho.pkins; Gary Oo:op er was. g r!l.du1
· m usic was super.b, t h e' deco'r:itions
f;ro():. .
..
I Brig. Gefn. ··'hAr·t·
c.t· Cto lef. t
. I il;\. .
,R. I.
·l '
- w-ere~ut the1\, We've rtiri o-ut :Of ad One o t e ...1mpor an
ac ors 1n
•'
, ,
jectives arid have to leave the rest liam Austin 'and Clive Brooks are
.
. .
. .. ,
. . . . . .,
the s.uce<:lss. of th1s ball was ·the m uNature·· gave us the nvets; but Henry
' ·o·f th e description t6 the imagination graduates fr.o m · Du1wich College. iri
.
..
.
.
.
. ,
.
sic of P·erley Stevens' Symphony R•es - provides the ·F·otds.
I
1
1
o f ou r r eaders. C'\Ve w1onder if we
Englamd ; the·, late Fred Thomson taur a nt Band. The dancers repeate-dly
~--•..~'--4
flatte.1· ou rselves· by putting tbat wol"'d came from Occidental ·College. and sho w ed their appreciation of t his
Scot.c h Ghildeen learn tae swim. beJ n the plural?) Anyway, we think"that Princeton; G<:l·org·e· Bancroft from t·he· music by -constant calls for encor-e-s. fore.·· t hey walk, bf!oaus.e , ·o·1\1 the toll
a ll those in charge deserv€ a great Naval Academy, and
Richard Dix The ·s killful lighting- effe cts. also aid- pridg.es in ScC\tland.:
....,
d eal of credit and we hope t hey' m a d€ from U. of Min nesota .
ed in m'aldng this dance one that will
gob s of mo-n ey.
Purdue University innoviat<:ls a pla n long be remembered on the. campus.
Sigm a Alpha Epsilon and Phi M'U which ailows each -student to grade
:Delta c o1me. nexlt on ·th e. p rograin, h is in stru ctors as to neatne.ss,
pr-e- STARR. I. ATHLETE
hand i n hand; with their important sentation of the subj-e·ct matter and
MAKING OUT WELL
week -end. ReallY, ·we are 'be-coming other qual-ities which make a good
(Continued f r om p age 1)
,
quite the place with five national teacher .
,A,s
undergmduates
will
fraternitie-s on ou r campus; and, did han d these in w ithout signatures it o-nds, a fifth abov.e the world's rec- ·I
at Market Square
y <(J)U
see the cars? Th e number of is -ex;peeted
that the
ratings
will ord. Last -evening, as a memlber o•f the
afor-e - m·entioned v·ehicles 'before South prove beneficial to bot·h instructors Newark A. C. 880-yard relay team,
~Providence.,.,
a nd Erust Halls and before Hammo nd and students.
he raced against . the N. Y. U. quar"The Buy Place for Books"
Hall testifie-d to well attend ed func..
tette in an endeavor to estabUsh a
Lending L ibrary of flctlon a n d
ti.ons while the. smiling faces, witi1
J apanese women in T okyo are be·- n ew world's recor d.
non-fiction. Books. of all kinds
satisfi<:ld l ooks, testified to no lack of g.Jnning a campaign to obtain equal
It might be of interest to not e that i'
for s a le :
e n joyment dur:ing the occasion.
<:l du cationa l faci lities w it h m e n . Many Talbot never ran in any tra·ck me·e-t

u:

~t.a~~s

~~:.~=~~'. ;:~:y~n.h;an.;i~:

~u~·

Woons,P~kiJ.\;,,

I

_______________
4

Chi Omega had its h--;;-use dance Sat- Japanese women ar·e
admitted
to
t he class rooms as visitors, but they
u rday evening and many were the
a r e not regar ded as stud.ent s and
.lu cky e.ds who. r ec e·ived bids. A stockget
n o credit or d egr-ees. They ar·e
worn phrase b ut true neverthelessd eman ding co-education until womA good time was had by all .
-en's u niversities becom·e suffici·ent to
By t h e way we are just dying to take car-e of all who c are. to attend .
k n ow the results o.f the questionnair-es
- -- t h at wer e passed out to the Seniors
Dramatics, debating, -dancing a n d
Ia st week. Of course, i n our
own s ports ke e.p the
students of
the
m inds we've settled such questions Floruting University amused in their
.as "Who's the po•pular m a n in the s.p•are
time. A
m·us·ical
comedy,
:Senior class?" or "\Vho's the best "FLoa·ting Around," a burlesque of
id an'Ce'r ?"; !but we'1d r·eally 'lik-e t o student life on a shf.p, written and
lk n ow how near our opinions c oincide present<:ld b y
the
undergraduates,
with the rest. Spare one i nstapt of has be-en given before Japanese stuq>ity in the mad rush f'or the poo-r dents on one of the university's stops
" g u y" who has to compute. the results in the Ori-ent .
.of said con t est.
Students of the Connecticut Col'The holiday was a bri-ef, though l·ege for Women will be aUowed to
w .e lcome, respite from classes
and he.lp pla.n the curric·ulum i n the fus u·ch t h ings can' t occur too 'frequently
tul'e . T wo Seniors and one Junior
for u s. D on't you think . that one a
w ill for m a committee to help d eterweek would be good, b u t two a we<:lk mine the c ou rse -of •stu dies .
s till better? Cheer · up, its only four
weeks tb·ef.ore. E •aster, a:i.d then its
on ly .a short time before summer tim e . other day that it wouldn't snow on
thE> hoJid,ay and only won, because
Dogg- one it! but this weather has it snowed the day before. We're takus foo led. one minute its spring and ing no more 'bets from now on , its
the next its winter, while the third risky business ·--~-_
m inu tes its a combination o.f all ty.pe•s
Bet y.ou w e 'heat Conne.cticut!
a n d a n e w one to· us. Had a het the
--..The Id ler.

until he ca.me to Kingsto n . When it
came to registe:r in physical training,
' he "had a choice of electing P'l' or
track. He. cho,se the latter, and from
that minute on Bo'b has never hesitated to -do anything- ,but "to e.at,
sl·eep and drink track!" Tal<bot now
resides at the Newark A. C. home, and
is employed at pre·sent at the Central
Union Trust Comp-any of New York
City .

Poetry
Fiction
Biography
Drama
We invite your inspection
and patronage

·--- - -------··----------~
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TUFTS COLLEGE

DENTAL SCHOOL
F ounded 1867

College men and women- prepare for
a profession o.f widening· interest and
opportunity. Recent r esearc:h has en larged the scope of every phase of
dentistry. The field demands, more

than ever before, 1nen and ·women of

ability backed by superior training.
Such training Tufts College Dental
School offers to its students. School
opens on September 30, 1929 . Our
catalog may guide you in choosingyour career. For information addressDr. William

Rice , Dean

PRINTERS
AND
.PUBLISHERS

Westerly)
CJ(hode Island

416 Huntington Aven u e, Bosto n Mass.
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RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE
HOWARD EDWARDS, President
Agriculture, Applied .Science, Business Administration, Engineering
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work
Expenses for Year, estimated at $400
For further information, address
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island
.
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